measurements have errors l e s s than +O.O3O K a t l i quid helium conditions. Cycling t e s t s from 473' K t o 4.2' K demonstrated s t a b i l i t y of germanium r es i s t o r s i n vacuum f a c i l i t i e s using a mild bake-out. A high thermal conductivity epoxy minimizes t h e vacuum t h e m contact resistance between t h e sensor envelope and t h e w a l l . source i n t o t h e sensor was minimized by using a t h i n fiberglass-copper heat sink i n t h e voltage and current measuring c i r c u i t . tions were made by referencing t h e sensor temperat u r e t o t h e l i q u i d helium temperature i n t h e Lewis Research Center's 6'X1Ot Space E u v i r o m n t Facili t y . determine t h e l i q u i d helium temperature i n t h e space simulator.
The lead-wire heat Error determina-"he helium vapor pressure data was used t o
I. Accurate Surface Temperature Requirements i n Large Liquid Helium Cooled Space Environment F a c i l i t i e s
The effectiveness of l i q u i d helium cooled w a l l s i n providing high pumping speeds f o r many gases of i n t e r e s t i s recognized. If hydrogen is t h e gas resulting from products or combustion or deliberately introduced i n t o t h e space simulation chamber then t h e resulting environment pressure strongly depends on w a l l temperature. For i nstance, i f t h e w a l l temperature changes from 4.4O K t o 4.8' K then t h e steady-state pressure, with a hy gen in-flow, changes by an order of is t h a t t h e sticking coefficient, f o r a l l gases, is surface temperature dependant. cryopumping speed of a f a c i l i t y therefore depends on accurate' temperature measurements.
magnitude Ee . Another reason f o r t h i s s e n s i t i v i t y The control of
In f a c i l i t i e s that a r e used t o f i n d t h e low temperature optical properties of various materials, at space environment conditions, t h e need a l s o e x i s t s f o r accurate surface temperature measurements. In t h i s case t h e tempesature of t h e cryo-surface i s t h e back-ground radiation temperature. Consequently, knowing t h e correct w a l l temperature and hence t h e input from t h i s background is more c r i t i c a l at lower specimen temperatures.
For these reasons, a study was s t a r t e d at the
The suc-NASA, Lewis Research Center t o develope an accurate and r e l i a b l e surface temperature sensor.
cessful sensor system was then applied t o measure t h e w a l l temperature of a large l i q u i d helium cooled space enviroment chamber.
Statement of t h e Problem
. Surface temperature measurements with accurac i e s greater than +O.0lo K a r e common i n calibrat i o n cryo-stats, small super-conducting magnet chambers, or laboratory low temperature physics vessel. Applying these laboratory techniques, with high measuring accuracies, t o l a r g e space environment f a c i l i t i e s however, i s d i f f i c u l t . The reasons are: Large radiant and conduction heat sources t o t h e sensors are present i n space environment fac i l i t i e s .
(1) (2) Wiring t h e temperature sensor, i n a large f a c i l i t y , t o t h e signal read-out system involves long lengths and feed-throughs from the vacuum t o atmospheric conditions.
(3) The presence of l a r g e amounts of "thermal noise. " i All of these factors a r e present i n t h e Lewis Research Center 6'XlO' Space Ibvironment F a c i l i t y [ f i g . 1) . pump, and mechanical vacuum pump a r e used t o pump t h e 6'XlO' high vacuum chamber. The walls of t h e chamber can be cooled with l i q u i d helium, r e f r i g e rated helium gas ( 5 ' K t o 70° K), o r l i q u i d nitrogen. With t h e cryopumping produced by t h e cold w a l l s , t h e pressure i n the chamber can be varied from atmosphere t o l e s s than ~1 0 -1~ nnn Hg. Liquid helium is conserved by using an insulating vacuum chamber and a cooled radiation s h i e l d between t h e helium jacket and outer s t e e l wall. A mild bake-out condition (400° K) i s available by passing w a r m helium gas through the l i q u i d helium jacket. Consequently, t h e w a l l temperature varies from 400° K t o 4O K. simulation is achieved by using a carbon arc, a lent i c u l a r lens, and a collimating mirror. This 5'Xl9' optics section i s placed on top of t h e vacuum chamber and can provide s o l a r radiation i n t e n s i t i e s up t o three s o l a r constants. Model instrumentation, e l e c t r i c power, and vacuum chamber instrumentation pass through t h e instrumentation section feedthroughs. This section a l s o contains a quartz window which separates t h e vacuum chamber from t h e optics section. The optics, combined with t h e model and its supports, provide large thermal radiation sources t o t h e l i q u i d helium cooled walls.
Two 32-in. diffusion pumps, a booster Solar A temperature sensor i n s t a l l a t i o n technique had t o be devised that minimized several major error sources. A f i r s t error source is t h e vacuum thermal contact resistance between the sensor envelope and t h e w a l l . Large radiant heat sources combined with t h e vacuum thermal contact resistance can force t h e sensor t o indicate a temperature many degrees above t h e t r u e w a l l temperature. the conduction heat source i n t o t h e sensor through t h e signal measuring lead-wires.
wires are near room temperature a t t h e feed-through ports and a r e at l i q u i d heliumtemperatures near t h e sensor, large heat fluxes can appear a t t h e sensor. microamps, which avoids Joule heating effects, results in a signal of 50 microvolts per degree. This sensitivity could be equal to the thermal noise signal in the system. and carbon resistors have higher sensitivities at 4 ' K.
450 ohms per degree. This compares with 750 ohms per degree for a 100 ohms, 0.1 watt carbon resistor. Based on sensitivity, the germanium and carbon resistor seems best suited to a large facility.
B. Sensor Selection Based on Stability and Reliability
Using a current of 100 However, Germanium
The germanium resistor has a sensitivity of Several investigators(4) ( 5 ) have noticed a shift in the temperature versus resistance calibration for carbon resistors. This shift is caused by repeated cycling from room temperature to liquid helium conditions. Errors of 0.lo K can be expected after a few cycles. Sa~hse(~) noticed that this instability varied from resistor to resistor. Similar results, for carbon resistors, were obtained in our 370° K to 4O K cycle tests.
one resistor in the group did not change its indiHowever, 2 cated liquid helium temperature by more than O.0lo K after 22 cycles.
Stability investigations for germanium resistors were available f om room temperature to liquid helium temperatures(6f. However, the literature did not contain higher temperature cycling data that would be necessary for large liquid helium facilities using a mild bake-out (400° K to 5004 K) .
in an oven and heated to 473O K. The resistors were then slowly immersed into a wide mouth 100 liter liquid helium Dewar. to immerse each resistor 5 or 6 in elow the liquid-gas surface temperature gradients in similar bath experiments. The germanium resistor indicated a temperature which was compared with the helium vapor pressure-temperature scale. Deviations less than +0.007° K, at 4.2' K, were noticed after 20 cycles from 473' K to 4.3O K. The germanium resistor with its high sensitivity and repeatability seemed ideally suited to large facility temperature sensing tasks. Each calibrated germanium resistor is supplied with a copper surface mounting button that screws into a cryo-surface ( fig. 2) . The snap ring holds the copper envelope to the button. Inside the envelope, a doped germanium resistance element is strain-free attached to a bulk head containing the four lead wires. An environment of helium gas provides a thermal path between the element and the envelope. Twp sources of vacuum thermal contact resistance can occur with this attaching arrangement. The f i r s t source is between the button sur-. face (threads and shoulder) and t h e cryo-surface.
A second source is t h e interface between the envelope and the button. This t o t a l e f f e c t of vacuum contact resistance can cause the indicated temperat u r e t o be considerably higher than t r u e w a l l t e mperature.
Six germanium
The location of the maximum and minimum difference did not correspond t o s t a t i o n elevation. t i o n F, having the poorest radiant heat flux view factor should yield the minimum temperature d i f f e rence. The measuring discrepancies shown i n f i g . 4 a r e probably due t o the variation i n contact r e s i stance from sensor t o sensor. These variations, i n turn, are probably due t o differences i n the i n t e rface contact pressure between the snap ring and the sensors envelope or between the button and the w a l l at each station.
.. start of l i q u i d helium flow, a gaseous helium leak was s t a r t e d and continued u n t i l the simulator pressure increased t o 1XlOs3 mm Hg. The purpose of t h i s leak was t o f i l l the interface surface void volume with a gas. Consequently, the thermal cont a c t resistance would be reduced by the heat transported through the gas i n the interface voids. The reverse effect of removing gas from the voids was created by stopping the gaseous helium leak a,nd pumping t h e f a c i l i t y from The t e s t promm Hg. 7 hours later the e m Hg t o 1X10-8m Hg.
The s e t screw and s i l i c o n grease reduced the contact resistance effect by 5 degrees ( f i g . 4 and f i g . 5 -Station F) but w a s reduced an additional order of magnitude with the helium leak. Thus, it seemed more important t o reduce the radiant heat flux by shielding than t o consider further changes i n contact pressure.
To determine the effect of the radiant heat flux and the vacuum contact resistance on temperat u r e errors a l i q u i d helium cooled copper baffle was placed i n the space simulator ( f i g . 6 ) . Three germanium r e s i s t o r s and t h e i r buttons were mounted a t Stations G, H, and J t o record the baffle temperature. Each r e s i s t o r was on the chamber side of the baffle. Fig. 7 shows the baffle, liquid helium f i l l and vent lines, and the top flange of the simul a t o r . t i g h t l y t o t h e bottom of the b a f f l e and the f i l l l i n e . simulator. a t liquid helium temperature, no radiant heat sources existed i n the t e s t chamber.
The r e s i s t o r lead-wires were strapped
A l l vacuum gauges were removed from the space In t h i s configuration, with the baffle The r e s u l t s , contained i n f i g . 5, show two d i s t i n c t contact resistance effects. F i r s t , with t h e presence of gas i n the voids, the temperature difference a t the top and bottom of t h e f a c i l i t y f a l l s below 0.4' K.
voids causes the temperature difference t o return t o approximately its value before the leak influx. From t h i s r e s u l t t h e conclusion follows that vacuum contact resistance causes the sensors t o read above t r u e w a l l temperature. A second e f f e c t i n f i g . 5 was noticed a t Station D. peculiar time history curve of Station D i s as f o llows. located 2 in. from the w a l l a t t h i s station. Before the start of the gaseous helium leak the vacuum gauge temperature is considerably higher than the stainless s t e e l wall temperature of the simulator. Once t h e gas i s introduced, and the pressure r i s e s above I X~O -~ mm Hg, a new conduction path exists which cools the gauge and locally heats the sensor's button. r i s e s u n t i l the gauge surface temperature f a l l s t o about the w a l l temperature. Thus, the radiant and conduction heat flux coming from the gauge t o the button is reduced and the w a l l temperature decreases. When the gas i s removed t h e conduction heat flux i s eliminated causing the indicated w a l l temperature t o f a l l a t a different r a t e . With a l l of the gas removed, the vacuum gauge once again applies an increased radiant heat flux t o the sensor's button. The temperature difference increases t o the value which existed before the leak. These changes i n the space simulator environment pressure together with the presence of a heat source demons t r a t e the existence of a vacuum thermal contact resistance effect for Station D sensors. The germanium r e s i s t o r s a t Station A and D were i n t e rchanged and the t e s t results were identical t o f i g . 5 which shows t h a t the time history data was not a function of the r e s i s t o r i t s e l f . Removing the gas from the A n explanation of the A cold cathode magnitron vacuum gauge was
The indicated temperature from Station D t h e germanium r e s i s t o r had the same helium leak characteristics as the other sensors.
Compa2isons with the r e s u l t s i n f i g s . 5 and 0 shows a considerable drop i n the temperature difference with the helium leak. However, l i q u i d helium cooling of the b a f f l e had only a small e f f e c t on the temperature difference. Similar r e s u l t s were not i c e d with the three r e s i s t o r s on the copper baff l e . With l i q u i d helium i n the baffle, temperature differences of 0.15' K above t h e l i q u i d helium temperature existed at all positions. The gaseous hel i u m leak reduced t h i s difference t o less than heat sources did reduce the vacuum thermal contact resistance e f f e c t . However, the 1 ' K t o 4' K i n itial equilibrium temperature differences were above the desired accuracy.
. a 0.05' K. Consequently, eliminating t h e radiant To minimize further the effects of thermal contact resistance, a new sensor attaching method was used. Fig. 9 describes t h 
placed i n the wall, the vacuum thermal contact resistance is also reduced by eliminating the interface between the button and the w a l l . The remaining contact resistance interface, between the w a l l and the envelope, was decreased by fastening the envelope with a high thermal conduct i v i t y epoxy. Since the surface-jacket helium temperature difference was much smaller on the copper baffle than on the simulator w a l l it was evident t h a t other h r m a l sources were affecting t h e sensor.
Gordon t8 7 had shown t h a t a t l i q u i d helium conditions, sizable conduction heat fluxes were possible i n sensor lead-wires or model support wires. A second liquid helium baffle, located a t Station D, was used t o determine i f the temperature difference depended on wire fastening techniques. The baffle ( f i g . 10) was instrumented as follows. The r e s i st o r normally located a t Station D was expoxied t o the small baffle a t Station K. However, its leadwires were s t i l l fastened t o the simulator w a l l . A temperature referencing r e s i s t o r was placed on the small baffle a t Station L, and i t s lead-wires were attached t o the ba;fle and the l i q u i d helium f i l l l i n e . The wires attached t o the baffle should not experience the same thermal gradients as the simulator w a l l wires. Fig. 11 shows t h e baffle t e s t r e s u l t s and the r e s u l t s with r e s i s t o r s at Stations A and F placed i n t h e simulator w a l l . Comparisons with previous results indicated that the contact resistance eff e c t was reduced t o i t s lowest value. However, a t the i n i t i a l equilibrium condition, the walltemperature was 0.57' K t o 1 . 6 ' K above t h e jacket l i q u i d helium temperature. The temperature difference was s t i l l too large even with liquid helium i n the large and s m a l l baffles. Fig. 1 1 shows t h a t the baffle indicated surface temperature t o liquid hel i u m temperature differences varied between 0.2' K t o 0.8' K. Also, the r e s i s t o r , with its wire 4 strapped t o the simulator wall had the higher"va1ue. This r e s u l t indicated that the lead-wires were not at w a l l temperature and were sources of heat flux t o each r e s i s t o r . Introducing the gaseous helium leak dropped all temperature differences below 0 . 0 6 ' K.
reduction could be the cooling of the lead-wires by providing a conduction path t o the w a l l .
A major reason f o r t h i s order of magnitude
The lead-wire heat conduction source was next minimized by using a heat-sink near the germanium r e s i s t o r . Fig. 1 2 shows t h e design and f i n a l assembly with each r e s i s t o r . The objective of the heat sink i s t o drop the wire temperature t o the w a l l temperature while providing a large e l e c t r i c a l resistance between the wire and the w a l l . "he basic component which achieves these r e s u l t s is a 15 mil thick fiber-glass printed c i r c u i t board having a copper layer of 5 mils. The c i r c u i t board was cut i n t o 1.25X4 i n . s t r i p s and the fiberglass was milled down t o a thickness of 0.010 in. All of the copper was milled off except for four r a i f s with a width less than 8 mils ( f i g . 13).
A vacuum contact resistance e f f e c t a t the interfaces, could also l i m i t the efficiency of the heat sink. The vapor deposited copper gives excell e n t bonding t o the fiberglass. conductivity epoxy was used a t the interface between the fiberglass and the simulator w a l l . Three studs provide good contact pressure on t h e heat sink and an aluminum f o i l radiation shield reduces the radiant heat flux.
The high thermal
Additional thermal resistance i n t o the sensor is achieved by using 2 in. lengths of No. 30 gauge manganin wire between the heat sink and the r e s i st o r . The t e f l o n covered manganin wires are sandwiched between q l a r tape and epoxied t o the w a l l . No. 2 0 gauge manganin wires a r e used as lead-wires between the heat sink and the read-out instrumentation. Additional lead-wire cooling i s obtained by nichrome strapping the wires, at 0 i n . intervals, t o the wall. The original lead-wire was No. 30 gauge s o l i d copper wire which resulted i n an a l l copper system. A thermal noise, corresponding t o 50 t o 100 microvolts, occurred. Operating with zero current i n the germanium r e s i s t o r c i r c u i t and measuring the voltage drop across the germanium r e s i s t o r defined the magnitude of thermal noise. However, t h e thermal noise, using the manganin wire, i s only 2 m icrovolts. Similar low thermal noise occurred i f 30 gauge stranded copper wire was used. o r wire connections were made with crimped mechanic a l connectors as every combination of soldering gave high thermal noise. Fig. 14 shows the f i n a l i n s t a l l a t i o n i n the space simulator.
A l l e l e c t r i c a l A f i n a l t e s t was made using t h e heat sink system and manganin lead wires. voir, positioned a t Station B ( fig. 3 ) , was used as a reference temperature source. Fig. 1 5 shows the l i q u i d helium reference cylinder and its location i n the space simulator. The reference temperature was determined by placing a calibrated germanium r e s i st o r inside the cylinder and using the helium vapor pressure data. The sensor, normally located at Stat i o n B, was attached t o the reference cylinder. The reservoir pressure was measured by attaching a separ a t e 0.25 in. dia. tube from the cylinder, through a feed-through, and t o an accurate pressure gauge. All of t h e original instrumentation and the large A l i q u i d helium reser--. . copper b a f f l e (without l i q u i d helium) were placed i n the space simulator. Fig. 16 shows the r e s u l t s of the f i n a l t e s t . The time history curve shows that after 3 hours the temperature difference w a s 0.04O K. With l i q u i d helium i n t h e reference cylinder the temperature difference between the r e s i s t o r , with heat sink and manganin lead-wires attached t o the w a l l and the l i q u i d helium temperature was l e s s than 0.03O K. Several similar t e s t s indicated equilibrium temperature differences between 0.04' K and 0.02O K. Calculations of the heat flux t o the l i q u i d helium jacket, using an average w a l l temperature of 0.04O K, agreed with t h e recorded l i q u i d helium usage r a t e .
N. Summary and Conclusions
With the techniques described i n this paper, accurate w a l l temperature measurements can be made i n large l i q u i d helium cooled space environment fac i l i t i e s . Measurements as l i t t l e as 0.04O K above t h e l i q u i d helium temperature were achieved. The main factors i n achieving t h i s measuring accuracy were as follows:
(1) Germanium r e s i s t o r s were used because they have excellent s e n s i t i v i t y and the best stabil i t y of a l l low temperature sensors.
( 2 ) Vacuum contact resistance effects were minimized by using a high thermal conductivity epoxy and positioning the germanium r e s i s t o r with a low radiant heat flux view factor. 
